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FR..EEMAN D YSON 
Frttnun O)~n " Prof<\<nr Em<rttu< of Phy"c< 
a1 1he ln<11ru1c for Atkmcnl ~mtly 111 l'r1nc<1on, 
New J•rscr H• "'"' born 111 F11j.t)J11J •11J \\Orkctl JS 
.1 c1v1l ian mcnm1 for the Ro)"'' Air Forre m World 
W..r 11. 11< gr.1duatod from C.unhndg• Univcmty 
rn 1945 w 11h .1 13.A. d<'(lrec 111 mo1hc111.1t1C>. I le went 
on to Cornell U1nvcr'i1t)' .1" .1 i.:r.1dui.ltc ~tudcnl an 
1947 and worked '"'h H.m, Bethe Jnd Richard 
ft')·nrn.tn. I hs n1ost llieful contribution to \CIC'll<:t' ,,..,, chc un1ficJtion 
of '"" th= \'Cl°'IOllS of qu.mrum cl<"Ctrod\ IUllllC\ 111\-.:lllC'd !>\· f('\'JlnUll, 
\<h\\llljl<f. Jnd li>mo11.1g>. Comdl Unl\'<J'll\ llU<lr him ·• r.:Of ... <Or 
\\1thout bothcnn!( Jbou1 hi, I.cl of a Ph .I>. He 'uhscqu<ntly worked 
on nuc.lcJr tt".ac.tor"\. \<lhd 'Ute ph~"i'""· fcrrun1J~nct1\111. "-'lrllph)\J(:'I. ;md 
b10loi.~ lookmg for problem> "h<ie dc!(Jnt uuthrnuuc\ could be U>C-
fult) •rrhe.I I k hl< wrmcn • number ol book• .obout -.:1ence for the 
gcncnl pubh" /)1,wr/>11~ tilt t1111mt ( l<J7 4) 1> J porm11-1t31lc11· of people 
he h.h lr1m•11 Jurrng h" areer a:. a \CICntr<t. JI ,,11'""' ~{ H<•1•· ( 1984) 1< a 
;tuJv ol cth1cJI proble1m of w;ir •nd pc.1ec. l11fi1111r 11ull/ DnnllOtis (1988) 
1~ .i philo\C.1ph1c.1l t11edu.1uon Msed on l)y,on\ (~10f.1rd 1 ccturc\ on Nat-
ur.11Thcolo!I)' i:1vc11 •<•he Unrver<ll)' of Abcrtl<cn 111 ~rntlJnd Or(~r11s of 
LJ(.· (JC)l!(1, 'crnnd edition 1999) I<> \IUd)' nf Olll' of the 111.~or UlllOl\•ed 
pn>blcm; of \Clcncc. Tlrr S1111, 1/1r Cn10111r ,1111/ thr l111rmrt (l'l?<J) dl'Cll<>e< 
the quc,111>11 of whe1her modern tech11ulo1-'l <ould he U\cd to narrow tl1c 
i:.1r hctwcrn r11h .ind poor rath<r th.an '"den 11. lh''"' "J follow of the 
Amen""' l'hy•1cJJ '>ocitl)'. • mcml>er of the U.\ 'l.11mn•I Ac1demy of 
~><1cncC\, •nd .a (diem of !he Roy>I Socict)' of London. In :!tllMI he w•~ 
•wJn!,-J the l<·mplcton Prue for l'roi:r<"'\ m Rd1i:n>11 
' .?IHll1 b) I nl\tcC\ of Bm1on Um\'CT\11)' All rii:h<> tC\crwd 
H ERETICAi T1 !OUGHTS ABOUT 
Sc 1ENCE AND Soc1E rv 
I .1111 gr.arc."ful ro ~ton Un1'-..:""'· Jnd to l\\r Frt.-der1ck P.inlcc: in p.lr-ucul~r. for 1nv1t1n~ rnc: hen: to t.1ll-. <1bout the long.cr-r.a.nge ti1rurc. 
Mr 1>.trdec has defined w hll he lll<Jll' b) 1hc lon,.-er-range furure. It " 
1hc future ITom 1h1rty-li,·c to mu hun<lrcJ ve•r< .1hc.ul I will rn· to \1,1\ 
\\·1th1n tho1te Lan11b. But l \hould ""~ .u thl" \t.•rt th.it .ll a sc1cnt1\t ·1 Jo not 
h.&vc: 111uch l:tilh in pn:·di(t1011\. ~<"1t'1h;c I\ ur~Jn1zcJ unprcdict.1bl)'. Wh.tt 
\CICnl l\b do I~ CO .ltrnllg«: thtn}-i"i ltl .1n CSpcr1mCtH tll be J..; UllprctJic.t.tblc 
.1\ pov.1ble, ;ind then do 1 he cxp1.·r11ncnt to 'cc \\lh.at \\till h;appcn Vnu 
nught \.1}. chat 1f ~0111cth1ng i\ prl"dlt..t.lhk· thru 1L ll not ... cit"ncc. So, ,,.ht'n 
l J111 111ak1ng prcd1cuom. I 3nl not ._,ri:.1~11114 .1 .... 1 \C1cntut. This C\·~nu1~ I 
"111 be spe>kini.t J> l 'ton loller. Jnd mv prcdocuon\ '"II be «:i<nce tic-
uon r.tther dun ~ic:nce. TI1c pr('<.flt..llOO\ of \(ll~nce ticnon \\TICC1' .Jn: 
nutor1uu,ly 1naccur.at<.", Tht'1r purpo\.c." 1\ to 1111.1g1ne ''"h3t nught h.ipp<n 
wh..-r thm to de>cnbe "hJt "111 h•rrcn. M\' purpose 1> to tell 'omc 
<tOne> that challenge the prc,·•1lrni: doi:tt1l\ of tod.l\ The: pm'2ilin~ doi:-
nu• 111.tv be nghi. hu1 th<">· >1111 nceJ to be <hJll<nged. I •m proud to be 
.l hcn:uc. The storu .. a.o. thJt I 'h.all tell .1n: hett\h,'\, numbc:n-d front on<." co 
'HX. 
The Need for I kreucs 
rhc: \\'tltJd JI\\,\}'\ llC\.'tl\ hc:rctll.'.\ to 1.·h,tllc.•n~c: the prt•\.·,11(111~ t)ftl1oc.h:>Xit~ . 
Wr- Jrc luck\· th.u ,,.,. l·.1n be hc.:•reu..:' toe.Lay '"uhout Jn} d.Ul)tt'r of ht'1ng 
hurncd >t 1he \l,1k<. llu1 unforrunJtch I Jiil .111 old herc11.-. OM hcre11n 
do not cut 1uuch 1c:c. \'('hen you hc.~r Jn old h~reuc 1:alL1ng.. ,uu c.in 
•h-.)~ "''· .. Too t>.J he h.i.' l°'t hh nurbl,-. ... •nJ P""' on. Whlt tli,: "orlJ 
n«d, h youn~ ht·n·uc.:,. I .un hop111~ th.tt unc or ,,,-o of )'>u ~-oplc 111 
1he Jud1ence Ill.I\ hll 1h.i role. 
A ft""'\ lllOnlh\ .t~u. t \\'J.\ 3( c:ornell Un1vc~ll)' ccll'br.u111g the hll- of 
Tomm) Gold. J famou' .btronomer "ho 1heJ JI a npc old ·•!(e. ! le was 
(J111ous .l\ .t ht•rt'lll-. pn.>1no1ing unpopulJr 1c.lcol'i that U\U.lll) turiu.·J out 
tu be nght. Lon~ ai:o I \\'"J\ J g\Hllc.1 pa.,: 111 Tonuny\ c:\J\f."nnu:nt\ on 
hunun MJnng_ I lc hJJ .a h('Tt't1c.\l 1ti('J tlut the hun11n t>lr J1,tr11111n.it~ 
pn~h by n1c:.Jn\ of l \Cl of tuned ~n.llol"\ \\1th xnvc clct."tm1ncch.tn1c.tl 
•<cJba.:k TI1c "'I"'"' m >uJ1tor, ph} ''olu.,.., 1g11on:J h" ""'I. b«JU>< 
he did 1101 h.1ve J dc~n:c an phy,.o!olt). /\l;ny year> I.lier. the c'pcm 
d1"icovl'n:d tht: C\\l) kind~ of hair cello; 1n tht.• inner car thJt .u.tu.1lly do 
chc fcedb.lCk J\ limuny had prcd1<1cd h took the expert' fony \"c.1f\ 10 
•dm11 tlw he \\J\ rii:h1. or COUN'. I knew thJI he "'"' ni:ln. bccJUIC l 
h•d "'"" hun J<> the <"'l"'rimeOL,, Luer 111 h" Inc. he prom.11,-J •1101hcr 
hen:ticJ.l 1dcJ, 1h•1 the 011 Jnd nltuul ~' m the ground «>me up trum 
de.-p m the m.1111lc nl the arth •nd lu"e nothm~ to d<> "nh bml~"· 
/\g.un the C'\JX""' .,re \Ure th.it ht.· I\ \\·mn~ . .ind ht.• did nc:>1 hvc long 
enough to ~h.111i:t.· tht:1r 1111nd1t. But JU\t .1 t~"\\' n1tlnths .1go, 'onu.· t.:hc:rnt\b 
.at the Carnc~1c ln,tnulion 1n \Vot~IHn}.tton \lid .1 beJutif"ul ~xpcrartll'Ut 111 
.l d1;u11ond Jll\11 , ... 11. 0 rhL·y nuxed tORcthtr uny qu.antiti1."\ of chrl•c thin~ 
thJt "'·¢ kno,,· ex1'1 1n the n1mtlt"" of the' c.arth . ..ind olxtorvtd thl"tH .Jt the 
r""-<Un: Jnd lelllp<mun: •ppropm1.- to the nuntle •bout '"'' hundred 
l1lomettt'\ dO\\O. TI1t.• three" thtnp \\t:n.• '-·~lt:tuni c-.lrlxlnJh:, \\h1l:h as 
\C..-JuncntJ.f1' l'Ol.l: 1ru11 oxid.:. ,,·hich i' .i tuntponent of •i-tncou' nxk: .ind 
\\"Jter Th~c thrl.'"c tlunh" .lrc ccna111ly pr'-"'Cllt ''·hen .1 i.l.tb ol 'ubdutti..:d 
occ;in floor dt.•,ft.•nd' t"n:nn J dci:r Ol-c..·.111 trrnch into the.· 111.u1th:. ·rhc 
cxpcrnnc111 <hcl\\\ 1h.11 lhcy re.lei <1mrkly m f'roduce lot\ uf 111c1h.1ne. 
''luch L\ nJtur.il ~\.So. big qu.ant1t1c' of nJtur.il g:t\ ccrtJ111h· C:(l\t 1n 
the.• nuntlc.Till" ..:ht.·11u1tt' \Cnt an c-nuil tu liu11nl\ GolJ to tt.·11111111 their 
""uh, •nd i:o• b.KI.. J m<-._.,_.., 1h•1 h.- lud died du.,._. dr,, Cln1er. 'o" 
ch.it he'"" Jc:.ld, ,,-,. net""(i n1ore herctll"\ co t.ilC" h1~ plK(". · 
In thh 1•11. l .11n pm111011ng six hel\"\1n. Mv til"t here-} ''~' 1lu1 1he 
Unued ~lJll''\ hJ, I.."'' th.tu ;1 century left of It\ turn .as rop n.u1011. Since 
the ntodt.>rn n.u1011-,t.tte \V.1s 111Vl'llh.'d .arouud the year 1500 .. 1,ucce\\1011 
of \.·ountrte\ cook turno; .at being top n~u1on, tir't ~r21n. thC"n Fr.anc.:t. 
llmJm, Amcnc:a. E.J<h 1urn b\lcJ Jbo111 one hundreJ lifr\· WJf\ Ouf\ 
b.,,j(.lll 111 192!J. '° 1t ,)mule! end .1bout 2070, The re.L\On wh) e.irh 1<>p 
n.H 1011 \ turn conic\ to .111 end '' that the top 11.1uon beconH.~ ... O\'t:r· 
cxtc11dcd- 111iJu;ari l)'. crononucally, and polit1c.lll)'· (;re.1trr and .,;rt.'Jlt.'r 
ctlOrt' .lrc requarcd to n•.utu.ian d1e nun1bcr-onc poo;n1on. Fin.illy the 
ovcr .. cxtcno;ion becon11.~ '° c~trcme th;ic the 'lt.truc.:turc coll~p~n.Alr.:Jdy 
\\'t.• c.an \Ct" 1n cht- Anu:r11.~.1n po(tuft." t<XL\· '0111c clc.1r ~~,npton1' of 
o\cr-c\tcrt.\ion. Who "'·111 ~the nc.xt top ruuon' (~h1ru 1' 1hc- ob\·1ou' 
<.111J1d.11c. After th.11 1t 1111,U11 be lnJiJ or Dru1l. You <hould b.,, .,kmic 
)"('Hlr.clvc-li. not ho,,· to 11\·\· 1n .in An1cricJ ·dnnun.1tcd \\•orld. but ho'' 
tn prep.are for a \vorld th.at '' not An1crH·J-1lo111111.ucd. That 111.1y hi.' thl· 
1110\l nnport.lnt prohlt.>lll tor the lll.".."<l gcncr.u 1011 or AnleriC3lt.'t Ul \Ol\.'C. 
How do<"'• people thll thrnl.' of 1tsdf ~'number one )"dd gracefully Ill 
bcl·on1r nun1bcr f\\'O? 
I ~m tclhng you th.it uu-.tOrtunes J.re on chc \\·.ay Your prc..:1ou .. Ph ll. 
Or \\lll<hC\'er degree \"Oii \\en! throu~h fOllj: }CJr\ of hJnJ \\orl tO 
.u .. ·lllllfl". lllJ)' Ix "'Orth h:'' thJn you chink. Your 'pcc1.ll~i tr.i1n1nH rn.ly 
l.l<:rnmc ob\ole1e. You nuy tint! yourself ovcr-lJU.lhficd for rhc >v.11l.1blc 
Jllb<. You lllJ)' be Jccl.ire<.l rcduncl.1111. The rnulllry .md the culture 111 
\\"h1rh you belong n1Jy 111u,·c fJr J\\'3\T t-Ton1 du~ 111.un~trca.i11 But thc'I." 
1111,fi>rtlllle\ .ire .tl\O opporturuuc,. It ·~ .ll\\.l)'"I urcn lO \"OU lO JOlll the 
h.:rc11" Jnd tind another w.- to mJkc J h\in~ Wnh or \'1thou1 • l'h I>., 
there .re big •nd unport.1111 problc01> for ~011 10 '<ll\'C 
M\' second here\) "111 tJLc longer 10 cxpl.1111 Jnd J1<eu,<. It up 1hJt Jtl 
the fu,~ J.boU[ global \\".1r11un~ 1~ gro-ssly t.''.\,lm.tt.•r.itcd Herc I arn oppo\lllH 
the holy brotherhood 11( d1111.11c model expert\ .ind the crowd uf delmlc.1 
<1111cm who belJc.,.e the numbers predicted by 1he models. Of cmirw. 
lhcy -.y, I ha\'C no del(n:e 111 n1cteorology J11J l .1m 1hercfon: nm qulhticd 
10 'J'CJI.. But l hJ\'C ,111J1cJ 1he dim.tic model' •nd l know whll they 
C'.m dn. TI1C modd, 'olw the eqwnon< of fhuJ Jyn•m•<>. and the) do l 
WI'\' i.'OO<I Job of d<"\<nbmg the ~md mo11om t>f the •tmosphcn: Jnd the 
O<elll\. They do • ,-ery poor JOb of de-.crihmi: the doud<. 1he J11\I, 1hc 
chcnll\try. and the b1nlt'I!)' of fields and f.m11\ >nd fomt<. They do mll 
bcgon lO describe the rc.11 worlc.l 1hat we live m l he real world " muddy 
.uul mc"y and full of 1h111i." that we do 001 yet undcmmd. !1 "mmh 
cJ'1cr IOr 01 ~cnta~t to ,ll 111 .i.n .itt-cond1uoned hu1IJ1ng l.nd nin cotn-
pu1cr models dun 10 put On \\111teT clothe< JnJ lllC~\Urc whJ1 I\ r<JlJy 
hJppc111ng oumde m the \WJmps and 1he clou,k Th>r "whv th.: chm.11c 
model <xpem end up bche\"lnj( their own model, 
There I\ no doubt th>t p•rh of the world >re ~clllng warmer. but the 
\\'.1ri11u1i:" not global I ;1111 noc \J}ong chat the w.1r11ung cloes noc ou<e 
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pr.ibl<m' Ob' 1<m'I\ JI Jocs. Obnou,Jy "e 'hould be tr)'lllf.1 to under-
•WIJ JI better I am ,.,,ng tlut the problcrm Jr<• It'°"'' <'Ji:g<m«I. The) 
t.akc .1\\,1\ n1oney :and .tncnnon from oth<r rr\)bl('ll\\ tit.it .lf(' rnorC' urgC."nt 
.inJ 111ort' unponmt, such JS poveny ;a.nJ 1ntl-c.t1nu .. J1\C'.1\C:' .anJ pubhc 
cJu<>Uon JnJ puhh< he•lth. md the pn."<rntmn of hvmf.1 crc2<urc< on 
l:.nJ .inJ 1n lhc.· occin.s. not to m~nuon c.11' problcn1' 'u,,;h :I\ th< umely 
ron,tn1,uon ol .;idequatc d1kt"S .lround ch(' (ll)' ot Ne\\ Orie.in\. . 
Land Management .111d Climate 
I wil l t.llk Jbou< the global '"1rnung problcnr bccaU\C 11 1< 1men:<1111g. 
C\'c.•n thou~h IL\ unport.:ance LS cx.1~cr.1h."(l To UOlh.•r,tlnJ rhe rnove1nen1 
of <Jrbon throu!!h the am10<pherc and b1<»phcl\' m Jcwl. we need to 
111cJ"iUh: .l lot of nurubers_ I do not \\'JOt to ronfu~ \-OU ''uh .i lot of 
11urnbc~. \0 I \\ 111 ,i,k you to rcmctnbcr JU't 011t..· nun;bcr Th<" nun1~r 
th.u I .i\k \OU to rcnu~n1bC'r 1) onc-hunJn-Jth ot .an 1n,h p<r )Cl.f. NO\' I 
\\lll txpl.un whll 1h1< number means Corh1Jcr tl1< lulf ot the bnJ •re• 
of the.- t'.arth thlt J\ not de\cn or ice clp nr c.·nv ur ~J tlr pl.Wu, lot. 
nm" the h•lf ot th< bnd thJt" covcml \\J1i1 ""' ln.t •upport\ ~·eg­
ct.i:uon ut one l..1nd or .inot.h«. Every vc.Jr. 1t .1~rh.. and (C')M\crl'i into 
b101n.1'' .l cena1n fracuon of the carbon d1ox1dc th.it \\C cnut 1010 the 
.HnHl\phi:rc \Vt: don·r LnO\\' hO\\ big .a fr.lttlon u Jb,c..>rlh. ,1ni;e \\C' have 
not 1111.·.1,urcd the tncrc:a.~e or d~crcase ot the b101n.J\"i,Thc." nu111bcr thJt I 
.1\~ you to r~n1cn1bcr 1' thl· incn:.1~ 111 th1cknc''· .1v'-·r.1grd ovc.•r one-half 
<>I the 1.mJ .uca of the pbnct, of the biom."' th'" '">uld rc<nlt 1f Jll the 
r.ubon th.11 we Jr< emimng by bumml( fo,<il fuel' \\crc ,ob\or\x:J. T he 
.1vcr.1~c 111C'rl•.1\r.1n dnckne:s~ is one-hundredth of Jn 1nc.:h pl'f ycJr. 
The pmnt o l thh c.Jcubuon " the very IJvorJhlc rJtc of exch>ngc 
bc:twocn <Jrbon Ill the Jtmo,pherc Jnd c•rh<>n 111 the >011 lh '10p the 
c..irbon 1n rhc .iuno,phere fron1 incn:ning. \\C on1\ nc:cJ ro t-!1'0\' 1he bao-
mJ<> 111 the >011 by • hundredth of Jn md1 per ) <Jr. Gm top<01l conmn.< 
.oh<>ut ten pcn.ent b1onus' Schle<mger 1977). '° J hunJrcJth of Jn mch 
ol ~1on1.1" i:rowth nl<>m .ibout • tenth of •n mch ot top-.o1l Clungt'S 
111 t.irtninJ.t pr.)(; UC~ (uch as no-ull f.irnunl=. ... ,~1d1niot chc u'r of che pl°''· 
c.au~ h1onll"' co h~' 21 leJ\"t as (.a\t ~ thl'-. 1( \\C pl1nc O"OP" \\.,thour 
plo\\lllg tht \Oii, n1ore of the b1onU1'\ gO<"\ into root' \\h1ch \t.1\· 1n 1hc 
\(>JI. .and ll"'' n:turns to tht am10\phcrt". If \\·e U\c." ~l·nc.·tu.: <"ng111c."cnng to 
put 1norc: _b1on1l\'4i uuo root'5. \Ve can prob.ibly jCh1evc 1nuch n1on- rapid 
11rowth ot m p'I01l. I conclude from th•~ c.1kulJ11on 1h.11 1hc problem of 
c'.1rhon d1n'\:1< I~ tn the." :ianoi,pht"n· i\ fl prubl .. ·tn of IJ11J ll1ilnagcn1cnt. noc 
J prohl<m oi me<eoroloi.•y. No computer moJd of armosphcrc •nd oceJn 
<Jn hope '° prcJ1ct th.: "•Y '" ,Juli nun.>itc our bnd. 
Herc " mother h<reuCJI thou11ht. ln,tcJJ ot c•kubrmg world,\Jde 
>V«•1.on oi bionu<> it"'" th. "" nu) preter to look >t the problem 
locJll). Consider• 1xm1blc future. \\llh ('hm• contmumg to dt'\'Clop Jn 
mdu<rrul economy b•\Cd l•ri:d~ on the hummg of c<>JI .nd the Umtcd 
Sut<'> dec1dtng to ab<orb the rc<ulunit cll'hon d1o<ide by mcre.mnit the 
b10111l~~ 1n our top\-011. The qu.>..ncu~ nf h1on1J~~ thlt cm be ;a.ccu111ul.iu.·d 
111 l1\'1ng plant.~ Jnd tree~ I\ hnuted. but there 1~ no hnut to the quan11ty 
th:.t c3n be.- stor~ an top0r-0tl u, ~"'" COf>\.Oll on J. 1113.ssivc scalt: 111.ir or 
lllJ)' not be: practicJ-1. dcpcnlhl1~ on tht.• C(unonue'\ of genetically cnp;-1-
necred crop plo1m. It " jt le.lit .1 l'"'"l11IJ1 y to bt• \erioU>ly con<idcred 
th.It C111 no could become nch b) burnmg •o•I. whik the Unucd StJtC\ 
could becon1c cnv1ronn1c.•1ttJlly v1rtuOU\ b) .u.:cu1nul;1cing cop\011. \V1th 
rr:insporr of carbon fron• 1u111c:' 111 (~h111.i to \011111 Anleric:t pro,'ldc:d tno.c 
of ch•rge b) <he J<m°'phere .. mJ tll<' 111\cmory of c:ubon m the Jtm<>-
'l'hero rem2mmg comtm< \Ve ,hould tJkc <U•h po<S1b1ht1« into J<count 
\\hen we lmen to pred1c11on' >bc1ut clmme chJngc .>nd f°''" fuel>. If 
bi<Mc,hnology t.ikn O\'er the pl.anet tn the next tift)' yc;a" ;a., cornpuh:r 
h~c..htlO~"· tus tal~n at ovc:r 111 thc..· IJ,t 1ih.) yC3l"\. the rules of the t.:hn1.itc-
)tlme ",II [,., radJc.Uy chmizcd 
When I h.sten to tilt' publJC dd>lte< Jbout dmutc chJnge. I Jiii 
unpr.,,,,d b)' the cnormom 11•1" m our kno\\lcdi.,'C. the <par<cn= of our 
ob,en';lflOll<. ;ind die \upcrtic:1aht)' nf our thcor1~. Many of t.he bl,ic 
pl'O<<"<C< of plancury ecology an• pm>rl) unJemood. They mu« be bet-
ter unde~tood bcfOrc '''C c:.an rc.,<"h .an ;tc('ur:uc d1abfllosis of 1he prt"'lcnt 
cond n1on of our planet. When \VC' .lrC' trying to t.1kc care of a pl.•n~t.JU\l 
.1\ \vhi:n \Ve are taking c.arc of .1 hu111.1n p.1t1cnt. d1.;oe:i"es tnust be d1ag· 
1w,ed before thc}r can be cured We: nct:J to ob)ervc a.nd nicasure \\'h.1t '' 
~01ng on m the b1o>phcrc. 
E.vcr)-onc agt\.'"CS th;it the an<:tcJ\IUft .abunlllnce of cJrbon d1ox1dc 1n 
the Jcmosphere h.l~ t \\'O unport.uu c.:on\equcncC'. fint ;a. ctu.ngc 1n the 
ph)>IC> of r.idUt1on tnn.~port 111 the .atnu,l\phcrc. J.nd ~cond .a chJnge 1n 
the biology of pbnt.> on the ~rounJ •ml m <he mean. Opmiom differ 
on the rcbu'" uuporuncc ol the ph~""' •nJ b1ologiol elTcct>. and on 
whether the effect<. e11her '<1'•ratd) or t"!\Cthcr. 2rc [,.,ndirul or bum-
fol The phy<ial dTcru •re «"en 111 chJng<" oi ramfall. cloudme<-. wmd 
srrcn~h.and tcmper.>rurc. \\ h1ch arc cu<iomnily lwnpcd together m the 
nmleadmg phrase "global wnnuni:." In hunud air. the effect oi carbon 
d1ox1di: on r:'td1at1on tr.lrl)pOrt ' ' ununport:anl becaus~ the tran,port ot 
thernul r.ldimon 1s already bltxkcd by the m uch larger grcenhou'c 
effect of \vatcr vapor. Th-: ctTcct ol c;.1rbon d1ox1dt is 1n1port.u1t \vhcrc 
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the ;ur I\ drv • .lnd .11r '' u1iualh,. dr\' nnh· '' h1..·rr 1t I\ cold. Hot d~ert a.ir 
nl!l f~cl di) hut ufcc.•n l"Olll.111~\ .a l~'lt or" \\·.ucr \".lpor The.• \\".tmung c:tl"Cct 
ol t.:.:1.rbon J1ox1de I\ \tr'()n~c..-..1 \\hen· :ur" c.·olJ .tnd dry. 1nainly 1n the 
ArlllC r.ithcr thln 111 the.· 1n-.p1c..·'-. rn;unly nl "inter r.ithcr th.Jn 1n ~un1n1er. 
.ind 1n.i1nly .lt night rJthcr th.in 111 Wytunc. The \v.arnun~ 1\ re.ill. hue u 1~ 
n10'-ll)' 1nJk1n).t cold plJc..'-"' \\,anncr r.Uh\.'"r ch.tn nul1ng hot pl~cC\ hotter. 
To repr't"-("lll th1\ lm:.il \\.&rnuntt b\· .a t-tloh.1.I .a\t:r.t~e I\ nu~leJd1ng. 
The fund.unent.al rc..·.awn \\h\· c..arbon J10:\ade l.bunc:Lnce 1n the lm10-
<phrrt" " mttc•lly 1111poru111 lo h1ol<>1." " tlu1 lhcrc " 1<> htdc of it. A 
fielJ ol corn 1;:ro\\1ni: in full <unhi:Ju 111 1hc nuJJlr ol thc W) """ up ill 
tM c.Jrbon d10\1dc." \\ uh1n .i Ol<"lC'f ot tht' tr.truuud 111 a.bout ti"c- nunutn. 
If the .i1r \\crt' not C<'Ul\tJntlr \Urtt,I b\ c~1n r..:uon 'urn:-nts .inJ ,,·and~. 
1hc <Orn \\uulJ \lop i:n•wini: /\00111 • rcmh ol •II 1hc cubon J10."<1Je m 
th< JmlO"\phl"n:' I\ (011\CrtcJ into ~10ltU\.\ C"\t"ry \Uf1UUcr .ind ~1\-CO b.x:k 
10 lhC Jlnl<hphcrc CWr\ fill Tiut 1\ \\ h\ me dlc:<l' o( f0<>1l-fud burning 
<•nnm be «r•mcd lrom 1hc clli:a, of pbni It""' lh •nd dcc•r. Thcrt" ,,... 
h\e rnc:f\Otf"\ ot c.Jrbon thJt Jre h1olog1c1lly .1rct"'-,1blc on .i \hon ttme-
~-tle. not t:ounlln~ the c.arbonJtc nx:k, .inJ the- deC'p ocean \\"h1ch Jn.-
only .tcc~,1blc 011 .a u1111.."'1<...alc..• of dtou ... 1nd\ of ycJ~. The h\'e .JCCC'\.~1ble 
m<r,·01n •re di< J1mo,phcrc. 1hc IJ11d pbllb, 1hc 1op...,1I m which bod 
rJ:ant\ ~rQ\\, the \UrtJ(C' J.1yer Of the \lc.:c.tn IU \\ h1lh OC.:C.ln pJJ.nC\ g:ro\v. 
Jnd our provtd ~c.·rvc.."\ ol t(l,\ll fuC"J,_ The Jttno,phcrc i\ tht: ,nuJll~t 
rc .. ervo1r J.nc.t the fil~,i1 ll11..·I\ .lfl' the l.arK1.."'it. hut .all tivc mc:r\·01~ .in: of 
rnmpar.1blc me. rhc} •II 111l<'r.lll ''"'"J.tly '"'h one •1101hcr. To undcr-
\t.111d .111~· of thc.•111. n J\ l1l'l"t',\.1ry to undcl"lt.utd .iJI of th"-·111. 
A\ nn cx.11nplc of rhr ""'} d1ffcrc111 rc,crv01n of c3rbon dioxide may 
intcr.u:c '''ith each other, ro1v'l1dc.•r the.• .1t1110\phc:rc and the topsoil. Greeo-
hou\c ~xp~r11111,:nt' ~ho\v rh.1t tnany pl:'lnt\ HrO\\ 1 ng 111 .111 Jtlnosphere 
enriched \\•1th cJrbon d1oxu.lc n-:tft hy 111crc:1'01ng their root .. to-)hoot 
nt10.Th1i: n1cJU\ th.u the plJnt' l'Ut 111on: nf 1hc1r gro,vth uno roots and 
It."') 11110 \Cc1n\ .1nd leJ\'C\. A ch.111~ 1n thl\ d1rcruon 1\ to be expected. 
becJu\e the plJnh h.lvc..• to 1n.1111tJ111 .:a b.1l11ncr bct\\~cn the le;ive\ col-
lt"'c..:ting (Jrbon fn.>1u chc..· .i1r .anJ the ruot"I c:ollec:t111~ n:ltnt"r.tl nutrient\ 
fium rhc \011 TI1e cumhcJ .i1110,phcrc 11lh 1hc l»l•nce '° th>1 thc pbnts 
ntcd '"'' lr•I ,..,. JnJ mmc l\>Ul •re. N"'' rnm1dcr wh.i lurpcn• 10 
thr mot\ J.nd 'hoot' \'·hen the: ~R)\\lllJ: '<.&.\On 1~ over. ''hen the Jea\"eS 
fall •nJ 1hc pl•m' dir I he ne<\ i:rmrn b10111.-, dc<J)> >nd " c>ren by 
tllng1 or 1111c-mhn. \onle of n return\ to tht: .1lfl10\phcrc .i.nd wine of 
ll " C<Hl\cncd mro lOJ"Oll On 1hr J\<CrJ)tC, 1110"' or lM Jbm'<'-f_'tOund 
gim.ih '"II rc1um in 1hc ""''"rhcrr JnJ mort" of the bclQ\,-ground 
w<l'"h will become tOJ"Oll. '><> 1hr pbnh w11h mctt.ucd root-lo-ihoot 
r.1110 \\-ill Clu~ .1.n 1ncrc:J"C'J nee tr.in.,tCr of lJrh<ln fron1 th<' <ttntmphc~ 
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tnto tOp\.C:nl If the int rC.J\C: 111 oilnto!tpherit: carbon dioxide due to fo'O~il­
furl kurntn~ hJ\ l·.1u .. c..·d .an 1ntre.a'c 111 the Jvcn.gc root-to-shoot r:ttto of 
pl.1nt' O\"cr laf}:C lrt'J\. thl·n 1he pt.>'-\lhlc clT«..-ct on the topsoil n..~crvoir 
\\.'lll no1 lx '-In.ill. At pn:\l.·nt \\ i: h.avc no ''·.iy to 111ea.~ure or even to gut"'' 
rlw "" of 1h" cflc<t. The •i:itTC~lc l»o111.1" of th• 101""11 of 1hc pbnei 
., rltlt .a. 1nc..a.,ur<1hlc qu.unny. Uut the fJct thJt the topsoil J' unmeJ.Sunb1c 
J<~ not 11\CJll th.n It I'- ununpon.Jnc. 
/\1 prc«:nl \\C Jo lkH k1k>W whc1hcr the lOJ"Oll of thc l.Jnncd Sule> 
1\ IJIC..rl"J\111~ or dclfl"J\111~. ()\·er the f'C'\.t o( th~ \\"Odd. becau~ Of 
lu11c--.•k ddo,..,..w1on JnJ cm,ion. <he to1""1I n:servoir >< prol>Jbl~ 
JccrcNni:. We ,to nol kntm wh,·1hcr m1dhf.''"" IJ11d mJn1gemrn1 could 
mcrc.l\C 1ht' gtm'lh of lh< IOP"'ll n--cr.·c»r h) four billion tons of c•r-
b.m r<r }<Jr. lhc •tnoum needed 10 'top the m== of c•rbon d1ox1dt' 
111 1hc •1mo,phcrc. All 1hJ1 \\C <Jn "'' for <urc i5 du1 lhis t~ • thcorcnc>I 
po•<1b1h1y >nJ 011~1 t<> l><· "'""u'I} nplorcd 
Occ.1m Jnd Ice Age> 
An1nhrr rroblt'm 1h.1t hJ< 10 b<' 1Jkcn \CrlOU>ly IS. ~low rise of S<J lcvd 
, ... h1c.h could bc:cnn1e rJt.t\trophu.: 1f tt tonttnUl~ to :.accelcr.uc. \Ve h.tvc: 
arrur,1u.• n1c.l\un:n1cnt' uf 'cJ )c\:cl i-.roiug b.lck t\vo hundred yean. We 
nh,c.·r\'l' .1 <itl".ld)' r1,c fro111 IXfK) to the prl'"\C:nt. \vtth J.J1 Jccclcrarion dur-
11>1;: 1hc l.111 tif1y ye•"· It" w1dd) lwlicwd 1hJ1 the r.-ccni accelcr:ition" 
due to hu111Jn .11..·1 1vit1c<i, ' 11 1<.:l' 1L co1n,1dl"S 1n llO\C wnh the r.ap1d 1ncrc..·a.~c 
of c.irhon dioxide 111 the .1t1110>phcrc. llul 1hc ri•e from 18CKI 10 l~KI I\ 
prob.1bly 1101 due tt."l hu111,111 JC:t1v1t1~1o The \c.1lc of 1ndu.stri;al activitie\ 
111 the n1nctcc1nh century \\",l\ not l.Jrgc enough ro ha\'e had n1earurablc 
glob.ii cfTe<h. !>o .1 l.•<)t< p.irl of the observed me 111 sea level mu;t haw 
mhn l'.IU'"'' One '"'"1blc (,Ill..., IS" <low readJU<tmcm of lhc sh•p• or 
lh<' c.1rih lo the J1<.1ppcar•n<e of 1hl' northern ice shcclS JI lhc end of 
the i'c Ji;tC l\\clve thou\.lnd yl·.1r. J~o.AnothC'r possible C3USC ii; che laf):!t-
«•lc mchmi: nf 1tlJC1cr" \\h1d1 •l'o bciµn long txfo,-., human mflucnce< 
on c..11111.ttC' bet: .1111<' "itn1t1cJ.nt . (.)nee a~1n. ,, .. r hJ\"e an CJJ\:1ronn1ent.JI 
d.an.,::l"r \' ho'c tn.1~nuudc t:.1.noot be: pn..-d1ctcd until \\"t: kno"· more Jl>ouc 
"' c•u<e< (\1unl. 2<Ml2~ 
lhl· 1no\t .1IJrrn111g J'O'''hlc c.iu'-C of "<'.J IC"\el ri~ i~ a 1'2p1d dts1ntcgr.a-
t1on nf cht.· \\'l°"'t Ant.an:tJc tee 'hc..-c:t. '' luch 1\ the p.in of Anurrt.1c;a ''"hen: 
th•· bouom of 1h~ ><< "'" bdo\\ \C> len•I. \\'•mung ..,,u =und the rdge 
of Amll\11<> 1111.:111cl\l<lc1hc icc cap from bclO\• and au"' 11 to colbJ"" 
1mo 1he 0«•11. If 1hc whole of\V<"'l Am•m1c• dmmegr:ued r.ip1Jly. lhc 
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, .. lc\CI \\uultl ri-c by li•e meter>. \\1th J1"''"""' cOC:cn on billions 
at p<nplc:o. t lm\t'.'\.~r. recent rneasure1ntnl' ot tht" u.:c c..ap ,ho\\ th.Jt tt ts 
not 1°'111~ volun1C' fL\t enough to nuke .t \1µn1f1\..&nt 4.:0llet1buuon co the: 
pR°'Cnth ONl"W \Cl le--cl me. h •PP<'•" 1h•1 1he \\Urmn~ «>< uound 
A111Jn:ttc.i l«' c.iu\1ng .in tnett6.~ 111 <00\\ f.all <1vcr the ICC' c.ap • .1.nd lhc 
111«. n•J1r.c.·J \l"Kl\\ t'JJI on top roughly c.tncel\ out the:' Jcc:rt.i'IC of ice \'Olumc 
c.·_.u,cJ h) cnl\lt'Ul .it thr e'4.'l."""S. There t'i .tl\O .in 1ncl'C'a\C' 111 <llO\\ t~ll O\'"Cr 
the EN AntJl'<I IC ice c2p. wluch 1' much l>ri.:<r Jnd «>ldrr Jnd t< 111 no 
JJ11~cr of 1nclt1ng.Th11i i\ another ~1ru~t1on \\.hen: \\'C do not k110\\ ho,,· 
111u~h of thc cnv1ronn1cnt:1I change" due to hu111.u1 .lrtl\'H1t'i ;ind ho''' 
nnn:h to lun).t-lcri11 natural pn">C~w' over'' l11rh \\'C h:t\'C nn conrml. 
Anc.Jth~·r cnviron111c111:il d:utgc.•r di.at '' \'\.'C:ll 1uon: poorly undi:r\tood 
1\ clH.• p0\\1blr connng of ;1 ne\v ice .1~e. A Ill•\\' 1c:c Jgl· \Voulc.I n1can the 
huml of h.1lf of North America and half or Europe un<lcr 11\J>•IVC ice 
'hc<1' We kno" that there is • natunl cycle 1h;1 ""' been opcrn11n~ for 
1hc h<t eight hundr<:d thous.ind yc•f\ The lcn~lh of the <ydc " one 
hun,lrcd 1ho11und ,.,,.. In coch hundrc.;l-thou'-lnd-)<Jr period. there is 
.in ace J~t.· th.it l.l\n J.bout nine~· rhou"'1nJ ~c.lr. .nid .i \\'lrnt 1ntct}d.KU.I 
period that b11, about ten thou>and ye.>!'\ We JI'<: •t pR°'Cnt m J warm 
P<'r1ud tl1Jt bq:Jn C'\\clvt- thotLund ~'t'.1" lt.'U· \Cl th<" nn\Ct of th<- next 1ct" 
;ai;c '' U\crJuc:". If hun1;in Xtl\,UC\ ,,-cr-c noc c.ll\turh1ng thr chnurit • .l nC'\\ 
1« •~e m1itht •lrc•Jy h•,·c b<-gun.Thc l>1g qu,-.11on thJt \\e do no1 ltno\\ 
ll<l\\ tu •nm er 1\, do our human .>cll'111<> m ~encr•I. •nd our burning of 
fO\\ll hll'l\ 111 p.in 1cul2r, n1ake du: on)et ot the 11c),,t ICl• .ip;c.'.' n1ort' hkcl}' 
or"'" hkcly? 
I here.· :irt:" ~l)Od Jfb'Umcnb on both \ldl~ of thl\ ttUl-'\llOn. On the one 
\Ide, \\'C kOO\\' Lh•H rhe level of C-O'ltbon d1ox-1dc Ill the J.llllOlphcrc \v:tl 
1nuch lo\\·cr during p.l'it ice ages than dur111lit \\'Jrlll JH .. 'fl()(h •• \O ll I) rca-
\011.1hl< tc> "'J'CCI that an •rtific1,11ly h1~h level ol <•rbo11 J10\.1dc nnglll 
1top Jn 1<c J~c Imm bcginrung. On the other >Ille. the 0<cJ1JOgt>pher 
\VJllJ<c Urocckcr (Broccker 1997) ha' >l\.>tl<d 1ha1 thr pmcnt \\arm ch-
1n1tc 111 [urufl\.· Jcpc:nd~ on a c1rculJt10n of tll'rJn \\Jtcr ''1th the." Gulf 
S1rc.1111 tlo"mi: north on the <urfacc •nJ hrrni,:111~ \\mnth 10 Europe • 
.lOJ \\1th .i iountcr-('Urrent of cold \\Jtcr tio\\ tng \Outh 1n tht' deep 
o..:c.ln \o ;a nc\\ ace 1gt could begln '' lt<nC'\·cr ch ... • l'llld dc<r counter-
iurrt"nt '"'interrupted... The counter-current could he- 1ntcrrupte-d \\·htn 
the 'url'<< "•tcr 1n the An:nc become>"'" -.11'· and fatl< to <ink. 2nd the 
\\.ll<'r could l>econ1c J~, ~It~ \\hen the \\.lrnun~ clunarc 1ncre3~ the 
/\n:ut~ r:unt.111. Thu\ Broecker atguC\ th~u ~ \\.1r1n clun;uc 1n the Am1c 
11l.1y p;ir.1do\;1C'Jlly cause -an ice age to be~an. Sance \\C Jrc confronted 
\\Uh t\\O pl.1u"1blc :irb"lll'neut.S Icad111g to oppo,1tc l't>nt:h_1\i01l\, thC' onl}' 
r.n1011.11 rc,pon'iC I\ to adn1it our ignor-.1nce Uut II the t:.Hl\l., or ice agl'S 
JU 
.;ar~ undcr"\"tood. \Ve c.mnot "'11t)\\ '' hcther the ancrcJ.\e of C.lrbon d1ox1dc 
111 th< Jm10 .. phcrc l) 1ncr.:<li1ntit or Jclf.:rt'.JC.1ng the- J.inger. 
Th~ \Vr::t Sahara 
My than! heresy lS .about the 01\\lCr\· of the \\t.'l s~.h.ar.a . Th1ot 15 ~ n1y'ilCry 
1h;1 h.- olwai fa<ci1mcd me. At 111~ny pl.le<'> in the Salura dl"<:rt th•t 
.trt' no'v dry :.nd unpopulJtl·J~ \\'C hnd ro,J,.. pJ1nun~ ~ho,,-111g: )-.~Opie. 
w11h herd< of anini.h (lho1c l'JSK). Th,· p.11n11 ng; are abuncbnt and ol 
.lllt.171111; arti..,.tic 4u.JIH y. cn111p.1r.1blc \\uh th&.- runre fun1ou~ c.•vc pa111t-
111~ 111 France .;and Sp.un. I he ~.1h.1r.1 p.unt1~~ arc more recent thi1n 
thl· c.ivc pJinttn~. They contc 1n .1 \'Jtll't\· ot \rylc" and \\'l're prob.11:-ily 
p.11111eJ over a penod of sc:wr.1l 1hou~1ncl )C.lr\. The bt<"I of <hem 1ho\\ 
E~pu.ln 1nflucncn .and ntU\t ~ conlctnporJnt'OU\ \\1th C3rly E~')rtun 
wmb p>mlln~. Henrt Lho1e\ t>oo~. /71e .<;,·,m/r }•'' rlrc T.wr/1 Frcs<oo, h.t' 
llUl"dOUS reproJUCUOn< of tiil~ of thc pJU\11111:\. The""'' ol the hcnJ 
r.i1nllllg\ d.ttt fion1 rou~h)\ \I' thOU\.JllJ \C.ll"\ J.~o.Thcy att urong C'\·1 .. 
deni.:c th:at the ~h:ara ~l th.it tune \\.l\ \\Ct. Tiiert" \\U enough ntn to 
<upport herds of CO\'' anil i;ir•fli:,, \\lmh 111u1t h.-c iznzcd on i.'Tl~ and 
tree\. There "'""' .1,0 '-Olllc h1pp<>)'l•l•mu<C> •nd dephwts. The S..h.r• 
then mu11 h.--e been hke the Scn:ni:ct 1 10.Uy. 
Ai the wnc time. rough!} '" thuu\Jncl yc.m 21,-0. cherc wen- drc1du-
ou\ tOn_'"\t't 1n Nonher11 Europe \\·here llll• trcl~, Jre 110\\ conatC:rs. prov-111H 
thJt the c1i111.:1te 111 tht> 1:1r north '"·'' nuldt•r ch:in n 1<, today. There \\'Crc 
.ll\o trees sund111A ln 111ou1u:un v.alh.·y\ 1n ~\VU7crl.1nd th:n :arc 110\\' filled 
\Vllh fJ1nous glac1c~. The gl.1c1cr\ th.11 .lft.' 110\\' "'hr1nking \\ere n1uch 
\111.11lcr o;L'< thous;and yran ago thJn th,•y Jr~ coc.IJ)f. Six chou~1nd yc.tf'\ .ag\l 
~cu\\ to hJ\'e been the \\'.1f1Ut.'"\l .uul \\CttC\t petlod of the 1ntcrglaciJI 
erJ chJt bt.-gan t\Vcl\'t' chou~nd >·cJr' .l~O ''hen the IJ.\t ice .i~e ended I 
\\ould hkc 10 ask t\\<) qu.-11001. r1r.c. 1f the ln(ll'J\C of carbon dioxide 
1n the.'.' ;aunosphere l'i :illo\\·cJ co conunuc, 'h.ill \\< lrri\T at a chm.ltc 
\11111lar co the cltnutc of \IX thouun\I ~elf"\ J.~ \\hen the Saturn \\,1\ 
\\<'t' ~cond. tf "" could choo•c l>ct\\een 1he dmute of tO<ll\· \\1th • 
Jr\' '>Jhna and the chnutc of"" 1hou-.nd )Cal'\ •go \nth a wc1 s.ili;ra. 
'h~uld we prefer the dmutc of t<>cl.i\' \I} thud hctt<y amwc1' \'l ... to. 
1hc tir>t qu.-non and no 10 1hc \C\Ond h \J)'' th>t the warm ch111Jtc ol 
"" 1houund years ago \\llh th< \\Cl '>•har;i I\ 10 hc preferred. •nd that 
1nc:rcJ\1ng carbon dioxide 1n the JUllO\phc.•rt" 1n11y help co bring 1t b.1ck. t 
.11n not ~.:)'1ng thar this hcrc\y 1\ trul·. I .un only saylng Lhat 1t \vill noc do 
U\ .111)' harnl co think abouc It 
II 
The b10\phl·n: 1' 1hc 1110,l (Oo1phc.HC'd of .JU tht> dungs \\ie hununs 
hJ\C l<l Je•I wuh. The mcn«e ur p!J11ct.ry ecologv " still young •nd 
undt"\clopcJ. It I\ not \Urpr1-.1ni.t th.it hone'' o111J \\cll-111fon11cd ~'(]>Crt~ 
nn J1\Ji.•1w •hm11 ll.;l' Uul l"'Y<>nJ lhc Jl'•grecmenl\ •hou1 fact<. there 
•~ .1notht<r dc~1'<'r d1\.J~rcc111cnt .1bout \'ilul"" 1 he d1\..18fl't'1l1ent about 
v.iluC'\ n1J~ be dNr1hrd Ill Jn O\tr·\1111phhcd ,,.JY J.\ J d1~gn:e:n1cot 
ber\\·een rucur~h\r .. .lnd hu1n.Ull\t ... "-".uur.ih't' hcJu:·'"c Uut n.:uutt ~'"" 
hc\1 l·or them the h11th"'1 ,-.lue " "' l'('\J'C<t 1he rutur•I order of things. 
An\· g:ro(,' hun1.an J1,rupt 1on of tht" n.uur.-11 cnv1ronn1c:nt 1~ C\,L E.xcesst\"C' 
bum1nl! of t(-.,,11 ftu.·I\ a.. ... ,,, ( ·tun~an~ n.uun:\ lli."'lert. cathc-r the Salura 
JC'\4..'"rt or the: OCl·Jn Jc.--..cn. 11110 .1 nun.a~'"C!'J c.."<'.o'~"'tcrn ''bt:re gir.iffa or 
ru1uli .. h nuy tlour1 .. h. '' J1L.e\\ I'< c\:11. N.iitun: L.nm'' ~t. Jnd Jny1hing 
""Jo to 1mpru\e upon N1lurc '"II uni\ brmic trouble. The mtunlut 
cthh:" 1hc Jm lllg fol\c bchmJ the Kvoto Pmtocol 
Th< hun11n1't e1hu.: bq:1n .. \\Uh th< b.:hcf 1h.1t hu1n.ut .. .ire .in csscn11ll 
p•rl of ruturc. TI1ruugh humJn nunJ, the b1u.ph<re ha< xqu1red the 
c~p.artt\ co "ltecr 1t' O\\ u e\oluttun, .1nJ lk1\\ \\e' Jre an ch.J~. Hun1.iru 
hJ\~ the r1)tht .int.I the dut)- to recoll\tru(t nJtun: '° thJt hunun~ .and b10-
'phcre can boch \Ur\"1\·\• Jnd pm-,per f·or hu1nJn1!>b. the h1g~t v:aluc ,, 
hJrn1on10U\ cocsl\tc.•nlc.· ~t\\"\.'Cll hu111.1n~ ;and n.11urc. The greact-st evils 
Jrc: p<')\'l:rTy, undcr-Jc\'clopntt.·1u. uncn1ploy111t.>nt, dnca.\C", ;and hung~r. all 
1he cond111on< thll derm" peol'lc of opporturuuc< and hnut their frce-
c.10111\. Tht.· hun1.1n1't ctlut.: .u:ccpl' .1n u1c.:rc.i~c of carbon J1o~idc 1n the 
.1tn10"lplu:n: ·'' J '111.111 pr1c;·c..· to p.t). al'" \\·nrld\\1dc 111Ju,tri.il dcvclopn1cnc 
cJu .11lcv1.uc the.• 1111,cric' of tlu.· poorer hJlf uf hurn.;anny.Tht.! hu111an1o;;t 
ethic acccpv. our n·,pon<ibilll)' Ill guide the cvuluuon of the planet. 
The ,h:11111:\t 1.:untlu:t bct\VCl'll 11.nur.,11,t .uH.l l11..11u.u11\t t'thiC$ .1risc,w. 
1n the n:gul.a1011 of KC:l1t.:l1t· c11K111ccr1u~. The n.uur.ilht etluc conden1ns 
gencucJlly 1nodttietl (oml <:rop~ .u1d .111 otht·r ).tCncuc cng1 11~cnng proJ-
ect< th>t m1glll 11p<c1 1hc umir•I ccolof.')'. The hu111Jnl\t etluc looks for-
''.lrd to J tune: not f.1r d1\t.uu. \\ hc.•n }t\'OC't1l"~11ly engineered food crop~ 
Jnd enc:rh'Y crop .. ''"'11 bnnt: ,,,.,,)th to poor pcoplr u1 trop1c01l countn~. 
.:i.nd 1n,1den1Jll~ ~I\'(' \I\ conl' to control tht..• j.tfO\\.-th of cJrbon d1oxtdt' in 
the .;inno,pht'rt'. I fcrc I 111ll\t cU11(1Udt.' by confc:~~1ng 1ny t.)\vn b1J<:.Suicc I 
"·"horn >nJ hmui:ht 11r m I n!(l.md. I 'l"'lll 111)' fornuuve yc•r< 111 a land 
\\'Ith gre.:at h<Juty .anti .a r1rh \.'(())~') ''·h1rh l\ .:aln10\t cnu~Jy nl.an-111.;tdt: 
The rutur:il cCOIOj.,') of Eni:bnJ "'' u11mtcrrup1eJ •nJ r•ther bonng 
tO~t. Hurn.in .. f\.·pl;.1,c:J th\· l~\1\.-..t \\ nh .in .in1til 1.iJ J.ind'C.t~ of gr.ll)-
l;inJ ;.1.nJ n1oorl.1nJ, (u:IJ\ .and t'Jrnh. \\Uh .a mu\h r1t.hcr v.;ariet)" of plant 
J.nd Jn1nul .. ~\.ll .... Qunc r('c.cntJy. onl~ .1.bout ;i thouund yeMS ~'O. '''°" 
JntruJuceJ r.ibb1C\. J non-n.iu,·c "'J'CC.:ll-.. \\h1ch tud .a prolOund effect on 
the ccoloi.')·. IL1bb1h orennl i;l•J"' 111 the forc-1 where ftO\,enng pbncs 
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no\v Aourl\h.1 hc:rc 1~ no \valdl·rnl·s~ 111 England. -:and yet there i~ plent)' 
of room for wildffowcr< and bmh and buncrfl.1c'> JS well as a high denmy 
of humam. l\:rhap .. tlw " \\ h) I .un • hu111a11is1. 
The Dorncscicacion of Bio[echnology 
M) fourth hen.-.., "•boul the domcsu"uon ofb1otechnology. I am \Crv-
111g on a conmu11cc of the 'IJ11on•I Ac•demy of Sciences wuh the pon-
Jcrou' u.;in1c. Con11n1ttet- on Ad\"Jl1Cl"'S in Technology and the Prevennon 
ofTheir Appl1c.11on to !'-ext Gener:iuon B10\,·arfa.reThrcacs.We discu" 
with all due \Cno11<11e" the doomsd>y <ceruricx tlut biologiC3l wc•p-
om anJ other ahu>e< of b101cchnology m.y bring about. The follo\\1ng 
rcn1.1rk' .;ire t.lkcn fro111 J p.iper ch;it I \\'TOte for the committee:. to hg.hten 
the tone of our d1,cu~'10n'i. I Jm not cxpcct1ag the comnuttee to .agree 
wuh u. and I am not c:xpcctmg 1t to appcu "' part of our offic1>l repon. 
Fifty ycan .1go 111 Pr111ccto11. 1 \\"3tchc..-d the m3then1.:it1c1:i:n 
John vo11 Ncum,mn Jes1icn111g and bualdmg the fir<c clec-
tro111c ton1puccr th.ic operated \\1th 1n'itl'\Jctions coded into 
the: n1a1.:h11tc. Von Ncun1.1nn did not invent ·the c]cctron1c 
computer l he computer c.1llcd ENIAC had been ruru1ing 
al the Umvcrnt)' of 1\:nmylv:inia five years earlier. \Vhat \'On 
N cun1:-.nn 111vcnrcd \\'\\\ ~oft,wrc. th\! coded in.scrucdons that 
b"'"" the rnmputcr .1gihl) :md flexibility. le was the combina-
t1011 of \.' l <.0 <.tronic hard\\"arc \vith punch-card soft,,ian: tha t 
allO\\.'Cd .1 1ii11glc 111achi11c to predict \VCathcr. to sunul:ne the 
evolutio n of population< of l iving creatures. and to test the 
fc.l\llnli1y of h1•droi:cn bombs. Von Neumann undemood 
tl1;11 Im 11 1vc1111011 would change the world. He understood 
1ha1 tlw Llr<ccnda1m of hi> machmc would dominate che 
opcranon4; of 4ie1encc Jnd bus1n~\ and governn1cnt. Bur he 
1111:tgtncd ccnnputcf" .1hvay\ rc1naining large .;tnd c.xpcnsiv~. 
I le 11nlg1ncd thc:n1 ;a\ ccnrrahzcd facilitil"S serving large 
r<'<carch l.1bor.1tor1<"> or large mdu>tne>. He failed to fore-
<ce compute" growmg ;mall enough and cheap enough 
to be U\\.•J by hou~,,·i\c..") for doing incon1e-ta..x returns or 
b) l.1J, for Jomg homC\\Ork. He failed to foresec tbc final 
dornc<tic•t1011 of computers .s toys for three-1·ear-olds. He 
totally failed to fores« the emergence of computer g:im« 
>< • Jonunmt fc•ture of twenry-fi,..t-cenrury life. Because 
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of co1uputcr ~Jlllt.."'\. our i;trnndch1ldrcn Jr'C' no\\' gro,ving up 
wnh .m 111dcl1blc add1<11on 10 compute" I-or better or for 
\Vonc. in 1i1ck11l''' or 1n hcJhh, till death do U( part. hun13ns 
Jud rompul<'r< ""' now JOined 1oi:cther more durably rhan 
husbJnd~ and \'ll\"C'(. 
\Vh;ar h;a\ th1, \tory of von Ncu1n;a1111·~ co111putcT and the 
cvoluuon of co111putcr [?.lUIC"\ lO do '""th b1otc.~hnol<>b~·? Sin1-
ply th1<. 1h>1 lht,.., t< ~ clo<c ~n~I~') bct\\-C<'11 von Ncununn"s 
\1\1011 of <Ompulcr< '' lui:e. ccntrah1...J fanl111"' ond the 
public pcn:cpuon of ~l·nl•tu; eng1neer1ng today .is .m .lCU\.iry 
of l:a~'C plur1nJc.:c:ut1,JI .a.nd .i~r1bu.\1ncs( corpon11ons ("UCh ,;i~ 
Mon>JlllO. The public Jmrum Mons.into bec•u<c 'vlonumo 
hi.es 10 pul gene< for po1\Q11011• p<"t1c1de< 111l0 food CTOI"· 
ju.'St J.~ ''-.: J1\ml\tet.i von NeunlJnn bt."CJ.U\C \'OO Ncun:QIUJ 
hl.ed to """ hi< rnmputer tor dc'1gmng hyd~cn bombs. h 
as hkely thJt grnc11..: cn~1nccru1~ '"all r<nu1n unpopular a.nd 
conff0\.l.!"11l .,o long·'' n n:1n~uru" 'caur.alizeJ Jcuvity 10 the 
hand ... of 1.:irgc corpor;u 1011., 
I "'" a bnght future for lhc b1otech111c.l 1ndumy when " 
folio"' the pJlh of 1he <0111putcr mdu•try. 1he path thar von 
Ncum.111n failed 10 forc\Cc, ~con11ng •mall and domc\t1ca1ed 
rather d1Jn b1,,; Jnd rcntrah1cd The tir\t 'tcp 111 th1' direction 
\\.fJ\ .1lrcJdy t;lkc.•n rcrcntly. \Vhcn gcnctacn11y modified lropi-
cal f"h """ new .>nd hnllt.11ll color~ appc•rcd 111 pct stores. 
for h1mcchnolol!y 10 become domcsucoicd. rhc next step is 
lO become mcr-fr1<•mll)'· I recently ;pcm .1 happy day ar the 
l'hibddpl11.1 Flower Show, lhc lni;gc>t flower show on 1he 
world, where Hower breeder\ frum .ill owr 1he world show 
off the """ h, tlf their cffon-. I h,l\'c Jlso v1si1ed rhc Reptile 
Sht>w in San Dicgo .. 111 equ,1lly imprcmw 'how d1<play111g the 
worl. ofa1101ha<c1 ofbrcedcr1. l'l11l.1dclph1a c..ccls 111 orchids 
and ro""· ~"II Diego cSCl·h 111 h7Jrth alld <nake<. The main 
problem for " granctparcnr V1'11111g 1he repute <how with a 
gr.mdch1ld "to gc1 llw gr:m<lch1ld out of lhc bu1ld111g w1th-
ou1 acrnally hur111g a 1nakc. Ewry orchid or ro>e or hurJ or 
<nake "lhc work of J ded1c.ied Jnd >l..ilkd breeder. n •• ,.., are 
1hou\.lnd1 of people. amateur. JnJ proles<ion•I<. who de"ote 
their It\\.~ lO du\ bu\1nc."\.,, NU\\. 1111a~1ne ''·hat '"111 h:.tppen 
''hen tht..• rout, of ):cncur cn~111ct"r1ng bcco1nc acc~s1blt" to 
lh<'\C p<'Opi<. There will be do lt•)Oursel( lms for g:ndencr< 
''ho '"ill U'\C' ~cnct ll~ enµ1nccr1ng u.l bf'«'d UC\\' \"3ricri~ of 
'°""and orchid•. Al-o k1i. for lmcr< of p11,.>com •nd purob 
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and litarth .1ml ,11,1ke> to breed new v:iricttes of pees. Breeder; 
of doi.." •nd c•ts will have their k.1cs 100. 
Cenl'I ic cng111cer1 ng. once 11 gets into the hands of hou~­
w1ve< •nd clnldren. will It""' us an ex,,tos1on of dwersit)' of 
n.:'" hvini.t cn:~uurcs. rather than the rnonoculrure crops chal 
1hc big C<>r(lOrJllOn< prefer. New lineages will proliferate 10 
rcpbcc 1hmc 1ha1 monocul1urc fanning and industrial devel-
npn1t"nt hJ\<" dc,tmycd. Dc1r.1gn1ng g:cno1nc."') '"ill be a person.al 
thing . .l nc'' .ln ibrm'" t:R:'ati"~ .Ill pWlting or <culprure. Fe'' 
of 1hc new <1'<'•11011> will ~ 111;is1erp1ece<. but ~I '"ll bnng 
JO}" to lhc1r (fC.llOr"\ ;ind v.1r1ery co our f.a.un.a md Bora. 
TI1c tin•I >tcp 111 the domt.,.t1cat1on of biotechnology '"II 
be bootech i:•mc<. designed hkc compu1er gm1es for children 
down 10 kindcr~ncn •ge. bu1 pbvcd "~ch real egg; and seed. 
r.ither th;an ''uh 1n1;agc.;, on J. \Crecn. Pla)'lng such gam~. kid.) 
\VIII acquire ;an 111t1111Jtc tCchng tOr the organisms th-.at they 
>re grow111i; The winner could be 1he kid whose seed grow'\ 
1hc prickheu cJCtUS, or the IJd whose egg hatches the nttesl 
tl111tx.111r. Tht')c game> will be mes;y and possibly dangerous. 
Rull-. •ml rcgul.ll1ono will be needed to uu.ke su,.., that our 
kid, do nor cndJngl'r thcm<clvcs •nd 01her<. 
If dome\l 1c.111on of b101cchnology 1< the w:we of the future, 
fivl• in1port.int quc~11011" need robe .lll'S\\.'"ered. Fi"t. can 1c be 
1rorpcd? Second, oughl " ro be .copped? Third, if stopping 
11 •~ c1tlwr 1111pm<1blc or undesirable. what arc the appropri-
:nc l1nlll' th3t our soc1cty 111usc itnposc on it? Fourth, ho'v 
d1011ld the li111ib be decoded? Fifth, how should the linuts be 
cnrorcctl, 11.1tion,1lly .1nd intcrn.ationally? In considering c;ic:h 
of 1hc\e quc\llOn,, 11 would be helpful to keep i.n 01ind rhc 
.111JIO)..')' bet ween computer recl111otoi.'Y ond bimechnology. 
1·1ic majorn y of people u<ing do111<'<t1c:ircd biorcchnologi• to 
c.1me trouble will probably be <mall fry, hkc the youllg com-
purcr h>ekcrs who ~prcad compu1cr •~ru<e' around on the 
1mcrn<'l. On 1hc 01hcr h•nd. there i< a big difference bcrween 
n. C'on1puccr van1' and a real Vlrus like 1nAuenza or HlV. If '"c 
•llow kid< lO play •round with "''''' and makes. we st:JIJ have 
10 \lOp 1hem from pb)~ni,: •round "1th '"u~. 
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The Darwiman Interlude 
\-ty tilth he"')' w•< <uggest.,d hy a mectmg thJt I ancnJ<-J n:centl)• in 
the rnv of l'ortlJnd. Or<"ll"n. The mcetmg \\J\ cJlled OSCON. short 
for Open ~ource Convenuon. It was a meet mg org.11111ed hy a group of 
people who call themselves the Geek Culture. A lot of them arc p<"<>ple 
"ho dropped out of coUege and <tarted <oftw:ire compan1cs.There were 
Jbout .1 tho11<.1nd geek< at the mcctmg. mmtly )~lung a.nd Jdventurous 
.1nd 1ntcrc~tcd 1n othl'r thing) beside, )(l'Ulltt; rich. Their t:on1panies are 
ba,ed uu \ofiw..re programs that are out 111 the open hkc UN IX and 
1 INUX, free for anyone to copy and 1111prow.Thcy 'hare .111 intcmc di>-
like for cu1111w1ic> like Microsoft which keep their 'ourcc code secret. 
They d'"P"<' people who won't <hare. 
I talked to the Open Source crowd about b1olo111'JI ,Ji,mng. In addi-
tion co 'li.tt111g t:enon1e databases. b1olog1cJI co111111unu1C'\ cJn al(() ~hare 
i:cn"' I he phi~1cal <hanng of genes bet\\ccn d1wr<e mcmbc,.,. of a 
communny II"''' 4rJOthcr meaning to the phr><e Open Source. \Vhen 
gen I."< JI"<' <hJred ti-tcly. • biological communll)' rc•p• the S>me ad\'anuges 
from 'hlrmg genes J< the Open Source com11111111ty rcJp> from <haring 
-.ot'twJrc. My fifth heresy says that the Open ~ourre movement may be 
rcCJ(>1tula11ng m • Cew decad"" the hl\lory of hfc on earth owr billions 
of ye.m. 
Cul Woe>e "the world's greatesc expert 111 the field of m1crob1al tax-
onmny. I le explored the • ncescry of 1111crobc1 by tr.1u ni-: the simifarities 
and d10"1."rc11ccs bet\veen their genon1e~. I le d1\t~ovcrt•d chc large-sc3le 
'truc:turc of the tree of life. \Vith :11l liv1ng crc:tture\ dc,ccndcd fron1 three 
pr1111orthJI hrancht=s. He recently pubh.)hcd .1 provoc.1tivc and illu1ninat-
111~ arci<lc {Wocsc 2004) witl1 the title,"A New lltc)IOg)' for .1 New Ccn-
rury," m the June 2004 issue of .Him>l1i1>/om• 1md .llolrt11/ar B11>l'l11r Rl'llim'S. 
I Ji, mam theme "the obsolescence of redurnoni<t b1olo~ as u h•s been 
pr.rttr<il for the la<t hundl"<'d year<, and the need for • Uc\\ S)Dthetic 
b1olot..1)' b;t_~d on communities .md c:co-.y,u.•111\ r.ithcr th.ln on genes 
and molccuk ... A.1dc from his nuin theme, he r.ll<C\ anmher profoundly 
nnponant quC\uon:When did D•n•iman e\'oluuon bq:m' Uy Dnwm-
1Jn t."\'Oluuun he nu:~ns C\'Olut ion ;is D.ln\ 1n undcNtood n. b.l~ed on the 
compct111011 for survival of non-1nterbl"<'e<lmg <pcc101. He procnts cvr-
tlence tlw Danvmian evolurion did not jlO bad. to the b<.:g11rning or life. 
Th"· c;:o111p.1rl\011 of gcnon1es of ancient J1nc:ag1.•, of l1v1ng ('rt-:itu~ c;ho\\'"S 
C\"H_lcn\'.'c of 1nac;~l\'C transfers of genetic 1ntbrn1.1t1011 fro111 one lancag:c to 
anothcr.1 11 early time;. the proC<'5> that lw c.111~ Hori1011tal GcncTramfer, 
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the \h.3r1ng of gen~ bct\\"ecn unrel;u~d 'JlCCle\, \VJ~ prev:alent. h becon1~ 
mo"' P"''..Jcnt the further back you i,'O 111 t1111e. 
WhatC'\'Cr Uri ~ \\Tll~. l"\CO 1n J \peculJtl\'l" vein~ need\ to ~ 
1.1ken <enou<ly. In h1> ":-:cw U1oloi,')·" Jrt1dc. he is postulanng • golden 
.1.gt: of pre-O~n,;ni1n litt-, ,,·hen hor12ont.U gene tr.wslCr \\"'a.S unl\·en.il 
•nd sep>ratc specin did not """· L1fo ".,' then • communu:y of cells of 
\'.lr1ou' kands. Wring their gc:nctlc 1ntbrtl1.)tion so th3t clC\'C:f che111ical 
mdu and catalytic pron~'e' 11.vcntcd by 011e <reature could be mhcmcd 
by all of them. E•·oluuon wa< ,, commun.11 afTJir. the whole commumty 
.h.lv-Jncing in n1et:ibolic ;and rcprodut..llV\" cffic-1cncy .15 tht:. gt"nl--S of thl· 
1110~1 cfticienr cells \Vere 4iharcd. Evolution could be rapid, as llC\V chenu-
cal device< could be evolved s1111ult:111comly by cells of different ~inds 
working io parallel :rnd then reJ\\c111bl,•d 111 .1 single cell by hort1omal 
gene transfor. But then, one evi l d.1y .. 1 cell ~emblmg a pnmttl\'c bac-
terium happened to find itself one J'""I' ,1hcad of its neighbors m dli-
ciency. That cell. amic1pacing U1ll Gate\ b)• three b1lhon years, scpnat<d 
1t<clf &om the commumty and rcfu>ed to shue. Its offipnng became 
the fir>t •J><'cies. """rvm11 ll< 1mdlcctuJI proJ><'rt}' for its own pri<·;cc 
use. With its superior dliciem1· u conunued to prosper >nd to e«olvc 
"'par.11cly. wh1k the rest of the rnmmumty conunucd '" commurul life. 
Some nulholl> of years later. Jnothcr cell '>ep•ratcd 1ts<lf from th<! com-
n1un1ry and beC3n1e another topcc1C'\.And 4-0 It \Vent on. until noch1ng \\"J4' 
left of rhe con1n1unuy and ;ill hrc \\"J\ J1v1dc<l n1to species. Th~ Dar\\,11• 
1Jn mtcrlude had begun. 
Now, after three billion year.. the lhr.vm1an interlude is over. It 
\V& J.11 interlude bet \VCl'n l "'o period) of horizo1naJ gene rr:an.sfer. The 
epoch of Darwinian evoluuon ha.1ed on co111p<tition between species 
l'ndcJ .about ten thous.and year. l'l~O '''hen .1 'i11Kll' <iipt:cics. Ho1110 srrpic,lS, 
beg.an to don1inarl" and reorg:ini7e the b10,ph<.·rc. Since that un1e, cu) .. 
tural evolurion ha< rcpbccd b1olo~cal evolution a.\ the mam dnving 
force of chmge. Cultural <·vuluuon 1~ 1101 DJrwim•n. Cultun"> >preJu by 
honzontal cnnsfcr of 1dc.- more th•n b)• 11cneuc mhcn<ance. C11ltur:il 
cvoluuon IS running 3 thous;and tlllll"\ r~\lCr th;an Dan,·in1an C'\-Olution. 
t.Jktng U'i inro a OC'\\' e~ of cultur.tl interdependence \vh1ch \\'I! c.ill 
globahz.uion. And 00\\\ in rhe b<t thirty vc.1"· Homo sapims has revl\"'1 
the anctt•nt pre-Dan\"iniJn pr.icticc of honzonttl gene uaruft"r. 010\,flj.t 
genes easily from m1Crooo to pl""" and amnuls. blurring the bound.lr-
•<'S between •pccies. We arc morn1g r:ip1dly mto the post-D:in,iman era. 
\\hen specie~ will no longer c.<1>t, Opell ~urcc principles will govern 
the exchange of genes, •nd the evolution of life will again be commun.11. 
T hat is my fifth heresy. 
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Rural Povcrry 
.\<ly <i~th and l.ist hcl'C1}' is .iliout run! po.-.:rcy. RurJI povert} is one 
of the ~'TCJC cvili of the modern world The lad, of JOb< .md cconorruc 
opportun1t1"' 111 villages dm•es nulhon' of people to nui;rate fiom vil-
l.1gt.."'i 11no ovt:rcro\vded cuics. The conunuin~ m1p;rnt1on cJulol"S 1n11nense 
\OC.:i.ll .tnd cnv1ronn1en[a) prob1en1s 111 rhe lllJJOT c:u 1c' of poor counrt1(S. 
lhc cOcrt' of poverry arc most ""'blc m the c1t1e>. buc the causos of 
poverty he muotly in the villag<'>. Wh,ll the world ncc<I<" a technology 
that dirc<tly Jtt.1cks the problem of rural powny by rreatmg wealth 
ancl JObs 111 the villages. A technology that crc.11c, indu>tric' .ind car<'crs 
in v1ll.11-t'" would give the villagers• practical ahcrttJll\'C to migmion. 
It \\'OUld g ive thcn1 ~ chance lo survive :and pro, per \Vllhout uprooung 
thcnl\CIVl"\, 
The >lt1ft1ng balance of wealth and popubt1on ht-tween villages and 
e111e> "one of the num themes of hunt•n hmor;· O\·cr the b>t ten thou-
"1nd WJI'\ The <hill &om vilbges to ciue-. "<tronglv coupled ""h •shift 
front one k1ml of technology ro anorhcr. I find u con\'Cn1cnt to call the 
t\\o I"""' of technology green and i;rcy Tite JdJC<ll\C gttcn h.u been 
•ppropn•ted Jnd •bused by \'arious poluicJI mQ\·cmen1>. e<peo•lly m 
l'uropc. '° I need to cxplam dearly wh.u I hJ\'C 111 nund "hen I speak 
of i;n•cn Jud grcr G=n t<-chuolog} " bJ1cJ on biology. grcr technol-
ogy on phy<IC' aml chemmry. Roughl)' <peaking. green tcrhnol"b'Y u the 
technology that g.1ve birch (0 vi llage co1nn1urutic~ ccn d1ou~J11d yc-:i.rs 
.1RO. ~t3rting fron1 che don1esucation of plant~ ;ind .11utn;1ls. rhe inven-
tion of .1gn culture, the breeding of goal, •ml 'hccp a1ul cows ond pigs. 
the 111.,nufJcturc of textile) and c.:hccSl' ;and \v111c. Cr~y technology i.s the 
1cch11oloi,.')' tlm gaw birth 10 cities and empire< tiw thomand years later, 
<t>rtmi; from the forb'll1ll of bronze and iron, the mvcntion of wheeled 
wh1dt" •nd p•,eJ road>. the building of <111p1 and w;u chanots. chc 
m•nuf.rturc of ''''Oltl< and gum and bomb<. l·or the tir..t fi\'c of the 
ten thou"1nd yean. wc2lth .md po\\er belonged to vill•ges \\;th green 
tedtnol~')·. ~nd for the second fi,.., thouSJnd vcan wc•hh •nd power 
bdongcJ 10 cn1cs \\1th grey technology. Ocgmnmi; •bout five hundred 
yc•n •i.'<>. i;rcy tcclmology became """'~singly don1111ant. l5 we learned 
to build 1n.1ch1n~ u~ing pmver fmn1 \\'lnd lnd \\"3ter .ind scean1 ~nd 
clc<1r1ttty. In the la<t hundred year., wealth a11J PQWer were ewn more 
hc.1\'ily l:onccntratcd 1n atics as grey technology r.1ccd ahe.1rl. A<r. cities 
bcc.1111c richer, rural po,·crty deepened. 
Tiii\ s~ctch of the la>t ten thOU>.111'1 year' or hunian h1<1ory pu ts the 
problem o f riir;il poverty 111'0 • new per<pecnvc. My rn<th heresy say> 
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th•t green technology could give "' • cure for rural pOWTt)'. If rural 
powrty u • coll><:qucncc of the unb.i!Jnccd i;rowth of gre)· tcchnolog). 
It 1s possible thlt • <h1h 111 the b>IJ11cc bJcl from grey <o green nugh• 
CJmc rur>I po»ert)' co d1<appcar. Th>L " my dream. Ourmg the b.'t fifty 
"·c.i.n ''e have ~un explo--i\'c prQt:tC'\ 111 the sc1cnt1fic undersl;and1ng of 
che b>sic proc~es of hfe. >nd m thc b<e cwcnt) veus this new undtr-
sc.mdmi; ha> gh-cn rue to explo\lve growth of i;recn technology. The ne" 
green cc:chnol<>!:,ry .lllO\\\ u' tu hrccJ nc\\. \.'Jrietie' of .1nin1al" and plant\ 
.1\ our anc~ton did ten thou'l.lll<l )''c.1~ .1go. bur no'" a hundred t 1n1l"\ 
foa,tcr. t:iklng :t decade: in'\tc.1d of J 1nillc:11nn11n to c~otu: .i ne\v crop pl.ant 
Guided by a prcnsc undcN.111d111g of gent\ .md genomes instead of by 
tri:l) and error, \Ve can \Vtdun :1 tC\v yi:ar' nloclify plants so as to give thcau 
lll)provcd yield, unprovt:'d nutrt11Vl' v.aluc, or 1111pruvc<l resistance to pest' 
and d1se•ses. 
Within a fe\v 1norc dcl'J<ll"\. ·'' the ronunued exploring of genornC'\ 
g1\·t...~ us n1ore con1p1ece knO\\ ledge of the Jrthnccture of li\-ing cttJn1re\. 
we \hall be able to de<ign new v.mcur- of m1nubc<- and plan1> accord-
'"1' to our ncc•<h. The wa> mll chcn be open for 1-trccn tcchnolog> 10 Jo 
more cheaply and mor< cleanly nuny of the thmgs th.n grey tcchnolO).') 
<.m Jo. and .tlso to do nuny thmi." thJC b'TC)' ccchnoloi,')' h.u &.1lcd to Jo. 
Green technology could rcp!J.:c 1110\l of uur cxl)(mg ch<nucal 111Ju,-
tT1~ Jnd 3 large pan of our nun1ng .lnd n1.anut:1cn1r1ng 1nduscr1e~. Green 
technology cou1d achieve J anon: l:0111plctc n:c..1·cling of \\dSCe product' 
and \VOrn-ouc 1nach1n~. \VHh ~rt::H bc11cht to the env1ronn1ent. An ~co­
nonuc system based on green technology could come much clo>e-r to the 
goJI of >mtainab1lity. using \l111lii;ht 1mlcJJ of fo>s1l fucb as the prm1.ry 
'om·ce of energy. New 'pccic' of 1crn111c ~ould be engineered ro chew 
up dt..•n..•lict auton1obi lcs Ul''lotc.1J of lu:>u'I.'' .. utJ JIC\\' :tpecie~ of tree \\'1th 
"licon leave' could conwn carbon J1ox1dc .111d 'unlight into liquid fuel, 
1nste>d of cellu lo,c. 
Before genctinlly mod1fic-J tcrmll<'\ •nd tre<"> can be allowed to hdp 
'Olve our econonuc and cnv1ronn1t:n1;al prohlcn1~. great argun1cnt\ ,,111 
r>1t< O\oer the possible dJm>ge they nuy do. M.rny of the people who call 
thcm«eh·es green are pl<s1onattly oppo-..-J to i,'1Ten technology. Out m 
th< end. 1f the rechnolom• " de\'dopcd c ,,..,fullv and deplO\·ed mrh <en-
'lllVlt)· to humon fcding., ll i< hkdv to be JCceptcd bv m<»r of rhe people 
who will be 2ffcctcd b)• ll.JU<t 3' the equ•lly unnatural md unfam1lur 
green technologies of nulkmg co"' anti plowmg <oils and fermenting 
gr.1pes were accepted by uur .me<"illm lung .1go. I am not .ayin!\ tlut 
the polmcal .icceptance of green tcchnnlol!)' wi ll be quick or easy. I '·'Y 
only that green technology ha< enormous promise for prcservmg the 
b.•l.1ncc of nature on chis planer ,1, \\'l'l1 J'i for relieving hun1an rniwry. 
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Futur.· i;encr.1t1on< of people r.used from ch1ldhnod wuh b1otech toys 
>nd J;JlllC' will probably accept II more easily th•n we Jo. Nobody can 
predi<t how Joni: It nt>y t.tke to tr\ out the ne\\ terhn<>~'Y m • thou"1nd 
tltflcrcnt W>~'S •nd me;asure its com ~d bcneti~. 
Wlut h.- tins Jre•m of a resurgem green t<-.:hnol~'} to do "1th the 
problem ol rur.il po"erty? ln the pan. green technnl~·y h>< alw•\'S been 
rurJI, h»cd m farms Jnd ,;llagcs rather thJn 111 cu1<-.. l11 the future it will 
pcrv.lJc t.:ttlc\ d} \\c:ll ~ countrystdt.'. f-actoric, .&\ \\'ell .1\ tOttc;~. It ,,,11 
nnt be entirely rural. But 1t will <till have J forge rur.11 component.After 
all. the clononi.t of Dolly occurred in a rural Jllllll.11 breeding station 111 
Scotl.111d. not m Jn urban laboratory 111 Silicon V.illey. Green technology 
Wiii u<c land >nd sunlight as i lS prunary >OlltCc> or raw 11\Jtcrials and 
cncr")t)'. L.u1Cl .tnd \Unlight cannot b(' conccntr:ucd 111 cn 1c~ but are c;pread 
snore or lc's cvcnl)• O\.'Cr the planet. When 1ndu\tr1c\ and technologies arc 
bJ\Cd on land and sunlight. they will brini.t cmploymrnt and wealth to 
rural populat1oiu. It tS fortu1me th>t sunlight i; mn\t abundant m rropi-
,·JI rnuntne\ where a large IT:iction of the world\ people hvc aud "here 
rur.al PQ\'Crt) I\ 010\t acute. Since sunlight t\ di\tr1butcJ 111ofC' c·quit-abl~· 
than co•I •nd 011. green technology cJn J,., a gre.u equalizer. helping to 
narrow the ~p l:x:twt:cn nch and poor countnC\. 
s" )'C .. , JKO I puhh>hed a hook wuh the t1tle '/7ir S1111, ,,,, UollOlllt 
""'' thr lmrmct d=nh1ng a vision of green tcchnol<>h'Y cnnchm!( vtlligt.'S 
all over the world .md lulring the migrauon from v1ll•gcs to mcg.icities 
(D)'"" l'>W). The three component' or the v1<1on are JU essential. the 
Sun to pro"1dc energy where it is needed, the µc nornc to provide pbn0> 
which "·"' convert >unlight into chemical fud\ d1r.1ply and dlicicmly, 
the Internet co end the incdkcrual and ccnnonuc 1<0bt1011 or rural pop-
ulat1011\, W1th all three components in place. every vill.ti;c in Africa could 
l'llJ<>Y II' t:ur >h~re of Lhe blessrngs of c1v1h1.111011. ltoplc who prefer to 
hw m Clllt"' would mll be free ro mow from vtllaµc' to cuie;. but they 
\\'OulJ not be cornpelled to n1ovc b)' econo1ni1,: necroi.1,uy. 
My """' "now at ~ end. •nd I will not mempt to 1umnunze the lessons 
th.u you may hJve le•med &om th= six herc<1cs. The nu1n IC'son tha1 I 
would hlc you to tJke home is that the long-range future " not prede-
tcrn1111ed TI1e furure 1s m your hand•.The rule, of the world-histoncal 
g.•me ch.lllgc from decade to decade in unprcdtet.1ble '")''·All our fash-
1011Jblc wom<'> and .i.11 our prevailing dogm•s will probably be obsolete 
on le" than thirty-five )"Cars. My here<1es will probably •l>o be ob>olctc. 
It " up to )'OU to find new heresies to guide our w•y to a more hopeful 
future. I would like to end by borrowing a cond11<1on from my friend, 
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the A>tronom<T Subr:ilunanpn Cl1111du,ckhar (Chandnsddur 1987). who 
borrowed 1t from the epilogue tn ~hakc'pc=\ 1-/rnry 11·Pan11: 
first. n1y fcM; then 01)' (OURC'\\;; l.1\l Ol'f \pt:tth . 
~l~ fe;ar •~.your J1~rli:~'urc; n-.,· ~ fH1n~y.1n\ Jut,·: 
,1nd n~· speech. to bC"g your p.irdon\ 
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